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THE STATE FAIR.
The Allrnilnurr liirrriKlng-llrnnli- rul Horn I

llilny.
Second Jiuir :illi.

The second, day of the State F.vir was a
(Treat improvement over tin- iiist. The num-

ber in attcmlai'co was much laigcr than on

the teu'jinl day of lajt year, anil the exhibitors
were bringing in tlieir displays very rapidly.
There is considerable fine stock on tlio ground

already, nr.it much inorc is coming, wlnlethe
pavilion exhibition was ijuitii creditable and

omn very rare articles m iy be ecn. Ono of

the luiul-im- cst utti actions in tlie pivilion is

tlie ciiiier by Mr. Abcll of this city.
The display of tarm products ill probably
nut be as lare as form-il- v, ecept eaily vege-

tables and seasonable fruits. We noticed one
attractive featiue to tlie State Fair which U

a great improvement on the nuuiMT such ex-

hibits have heictofoio beeu made.
j A LAIllIK HARDEN

Has been attached to the pa ilion, v, liich is

devoted to floral exhibit', under the special

charge of Mr. Miller, of Milwaukee, and bis

admirable taste displays tlie rich and rare
plants t admirable advantage. It is cer-
tainly one of the mam features to be seen.
The articles for the pavilion art not yet suff-
iciently placed on exhibition for us to make
any special mention. There are probably
more blooded horso on tin- - ground than have
ever been at any one place in Oregon, and the
races promise to be very interesting and
thoroughly contested. Yesterday's races
were as spirited as we have ever seen on the
track. Tlie track was in splendid older and
in the first race of three quarters of a mile,

l, for a purse o $500, six horses
started, as follows : Tillie O, Torence, Jim
Merntt, Mayflower, Hcenau, Billy Musgrove.
Tillie C was

THE FAVORITE,

Jim Merritt and Heenau, utccuul and third.
They got off in good style and made the dis-

tance in 1:17.?. Jim Merritt winning the race,
Tilla C. second and Heenau third in the out-
come. In the trotting race which followed.
Inanimation, Finny Kellogg and Western
Chief were entered. Atler
trouble they got off, with Western Chief on
the inside, Fanny Kellogg seiouil ami Inau-

guration third. The first heat was slow,
being 2:12, Iuauuuiatiou coming first, fol-

lowed closely by Tilla C. and Western Chief
iu the rar. The second heat resulted the
same, the horses coming in in the same order in
2:3S$. The third heat showed still better
speed, and the horses came in as before in
2:34V All three are tine looking hor, Inau
guration bung owned by Andy Brav of Sa-- 1

lem. nanny rveuogg uy air. noganoom oi
Walla Walla and Western Chief by Clus.
Hyde of this city. The races y promise
to be of more than ordinary interest and will
attract a large crowd of people. In tho

KUNNtNO HACK

To come olf at 1:30 r. u., single dash
of one and a quarter miles, free for for all, for

a purse of $500, tho following horses have
been entered: Arthur Hook names Caddii .
H, Scoggins & Powers name Jim Merritt, A.
J. Stembei' names Jack Douglass, 1'. K.

names Tiadn Dollar, K. Karnes names
Winters. This is an' array of fast hore,
which has never before been brought together
iu a contest iu Oregon, and it is hard to tell
which will be successtul. This will be fol-

lowed by a trotting race, free for all horse
ttiat have never beaten 2:3S, best 3 in 5, for a
purse of &100 The following are the nitric
tor the contest: Van B. lleLashinutt names
J. C Kflly, L. B.jLind8ay, names l'edro, H.
S. Hogalwoin names Fanny Kellogg. This is
to be a spirited contest. There is a marked
iiupiovenicut for thu convenience of persons
on the grounds this year. Tho crowded state
of .the enclosure with hacks sndcaniges is
almost d.;iie away with, and tin ro is no dust
uordtafeningyelliuof "allabo.ud for Salem."
The lailroad runs into town every 15 min-
utes, which does nearly all the passenger Bus-

iness. The booths aio
XOT ALL OCCUPIED

From the fact that a few pcr-o- attempted
to monopolize their respective lines of trade.
There is a remarkable absence (if penny thows
also olisei vably, and there is one bocth occu-
pied by one of tho worst systems of gambling,
known as the envelope game, which might as
well be dispensed with. Such institutions
are no credit to tho society or tl.e public and
should not b allowed on the ground. We
expect the fuir will be a grand success this
yrar, and we sincerely hope in maybe, as the
officers of the society are doing all in their
power to make it such. We shall giv o details
of exhibitions in our issue

mini Iaj Frlilny, July 1.

Entries closed at S o'clock last cvcnjng and
so the fail may now be considered organized
and in order for public examination and' criti-

cism. So far as receipts and appearances go,
the Officers of the society ,claim that condi-
tions are satisfactory to them, and up to yes-
terday evening tho money income was greater
th in at the same time last year. A glance at
the stock yauls stiow good stock in all direc-
tions, but not as much of it in some clasnes as
would stun disirablo and ixao..ablo to ex-

pect. Hoi em are supposed to be preterit in
greater liilmSers and Kttir excellence hair
ever before. They are not exposed to view.as
ate the other stock, and it will require a moie
careful examination than I on give to
do justice to the subject, but I am inclined to
take it foi granted that the horse show i
good, without further quetion, partly be-

cause Onvomans take gr at pride in their
hoists and aie always icady to exhibit all
MA-s-, fpuii the trim built nicer to the gigan-
tic IVre-heo- or Clydesdale. That Inai eh of
livestock will i.c-ar to best, advantage to-

morrow, wheb tlie grand stuck parade ionics
off. Then the hort.es w ill be out in all their

lory.
THK CATTLE SHOW

la small. There is a herd of 1 1 head of thor-

oughbred short-horn- exhibited by C done
Youpjmt of alifornu, which are for sale,
most ot the in beiui; already sold, and besides
these tlu-r-e an some other diort-horiis, of Or
egon bleeding, fts well as some other grides,
ami a few jerseys, Alderuey s, etc., the allow
being a good oue as far as it goer, but meagre
in number-- , not at all satisfactory f .r a coun-

try tint has as great an in'creat ill stock, and
whoso' herd roam over 250,000 square rnrles
of tetritory. How to go to work to tcuru if

fair rej of Ortgou cattle, it a prob-
lem well worth the most careful consideration
uf the niauagi-i- i of the .Stat So-

ciety, If setter premiums are required to
produce tho uccessary ic.ult, we Highest that
they can ".tro-- to take more chan.es iu that
direction tl.au m some others. When the
commit ten nuke their iwanls we can go over
thecattle enhi'-i- t with abetter understanding.
They will show together in the "grand parade."
There ri some good sheep in the pen. I'er-Ita-

it is no disparagement to our Oregon
hreedfrs to nay that there arc sheep here,
brought for show and for nale. from Califor-
nia, Kpecully a baud of pure SpAunh s,

frcci .!.e Strjwbridge ranch iu Alameda

comity, California, they are in prime condi-
tion; though they are as much bred for show-a- s

for other qualities, as their well jacketed'
and oleageuous fleeces bear witness. A select
infusion of ,

GOOD SPAXL-tl- l 11LOOD

From abroad, is a great and a much needed
help for our home flocks. Besides tlie im-

ported sheep, that hardly can be called in com-

petition with our flocks that are exposed to
most of the weather 'hroiigh all seasons, there
are exhibits from I). M. Guthiic, John Minto,
Thomas Cross and many others, but I regit
to say, that for a country that is so much In-

tel est-- iu sheep husbandry, and has so many
good Hocks, there is a very sinill show of
sh-e- p, and tho variety is not a grcit ai
would be desirable. The great sheep ranees
of Orrgon lie east of the mountains and south
of this valley, in the Umpqua and Rogue
River regions, but while the finest flocks aiu
supposed to be in the Umpqua, because that
pastoral region produces the most desirable

and highest priced fleeces, not a sheep or a
fleece trom there is here on exhibit; neither
is there any representations, so far as l on
sec, of the immense flocks wo hear so much
from in Eastern Oregon. If more inducement
in the way of premiums is necessary, could
not the society make some award in the shape
of mileage, to secure presence of sheep from
remoter sections of Grcgon and Washington?
If this is to bo a " State Foir," veritable,
then let us have a w ider representation

THE SWINE PENS

Are all filled with the "gruutors" and present
a force, representing various branches of tho
great and growing hog family. The exhibit
of swine is apparently satisfactory, and in
view of the current low prices of w heat it is
well that the hog family is well taken care of
and sufficiently appreciated among us. I at-

tempted to interview whole families of the
creatures, but they laid , and sweltered and
grunted) panting with thu unusual heat and
the close and narrow quarters. Mothers with
families in various stages of progression, the
rising generation, iu all stages, alone or in
groups, pater familias.as well us the old sows
and pigs, w ere stretched out, panting in their
straw bedding, complaining of the heat, for

has been rather warmer on the fair
grounds than was convenient for the reporter.
The swine, let me say in conclusion, are well
represented here and no insinuation meant
upon biped. It looks as if our fowls had been
foully dealt with. Several years ago Chanti-
cleer and all his family were here, from the
proud strutting games, and lubberly cechius,
down to the the tiniest of bantham, all were
here, and there was hardly room to do them
justice. About those times chicken fanciers
used to compete and better still they used to
advertise, but a great deal of time, talent and
money, was thrown away b) ainbitij' s men
who

CROWED OVER EACH OTHER

Concerning their poultry's excellence, but the
chicken business has not panned out. The
chicken fever did not take among the pcop'e,
and the chicken cholera did prevail among
the bird; "Eggs were eggs," but eggs of fancy
fowls were not in such demand as to justify
extonsive competition, and the chicken
coons are almost deserted, and the "sold- -

spangled anil "suver-spingie- u oi mo past
exist chiefly in memory, though there are a
few coops containing some fowls, concerning
which we shall nave something to say rn
course of time. The Fair has not really com-
menced vet, though Dr. Henley has a fnll
supp'y of Kidney Tea and his other important
remedies here, and has no-- disposition to
"throw physic to the dogs. ino doctor is in
his ulorv. with all his compounds well in hand
readv to trv thtm on innoceut s at a
uiuirient's notice. Outside the pavilion, the
"irrepressible conflict" between tho vnrious
twine binders is Koine on.-- --The machinery
rattles to the propelling power of steam farm
engine, aud tho world looks on while the
competing machines toil and their various
representees sweat aud swelter in showing
otl mid declaiming. So goes the world, ami
so especially goes a Statu in passmir
let me say that the people are not yet hero iu
great numbers, and will naidlv arrive m
multitudes before Sunday, but all next week,
and tspeciilly on Mi nil y, the Fourth, the
.'.ir g ou:.da will be a sight to behold.

THE PAVILIOX

Loks clean aud cool with its freshly sprink-
led floors. The fountain souds up its cool
jets from the central aisle, wreaths of ever
greens about the pillars, flags and pictures
everywhere show the decorative taste of the
ladies comprising the State Fair Association;
the bright badges of thu marshals show that
"order must be maintained." Specimens of
the "art preservative" from the office of
Himes the 1'riuter, naturally claims first at-
tention, if you are a member of the "craft-;-
five large frames are tilled with business, wed-
ding and viiting cards, invitations, bank
check", advertising cards, and cards in colors
as good as chromes printed in every variety
of tvpe, and making a fine display. Nearby
is the collection of paintings and crayons.
We shall vi nt this place otten, as mention
could not be made of all in a single item
Mrs. Frank l'arineutcf of Salem contributis
the finest specimens of paintiugs in watci
colors Mt. Hood, Mt. Baimer, and a mini-I-

of small sketches, flowers and landscapes
on miniature pjllettei ami easels; the work
shows much delicacy of finish. Miss Ada
Brt-yw- i exhibits two dons in colored cravou,
a winter landscape, and a sketch with deer
Siouiinent in tin. foreground iu ei.iyon.

Miller exhibits nearly a
DOZUV I'lLTTKK.-.- ,

Card size, of water color paintings flowers,
landscapes and sketched, which show consid-sideiab-

taste iu execution. Clyde shows a
neat composition sketch cubed "licet and
Blossom," very prcttv in eolorim,', with its
fruit trees of pink and white bee-
hive and ve like it better thin his
copies Sluiek's Head iu crayon, and I'tni-d'.li'- s

Hoise; l.e has also a l.dgu waterfall,
from a view ou the Columbia the falling
waters looking clear, cool and natural. Mrs.
I', S. Knight exhibits some laiulscipes in oil,
showing a careful study of coloting, and de-
cided taste in tho use of the brush, The
crowd moves iu two directions, and the inter-
est is pretty evenly divided l.etween the at-
tractions of the two points the floral demit.

the leuolli
allows You visit the south end of the
pavilion which now opens into a space de
voted to floriculture; its area 243x70 feet;
about s is covered, laid out in beds
bordered with clover aud grass, in which aiu
placed (low eriue plants in pots, arranged as

growirgiu the.soil; every plant knuwu to
our florists, fillina the air with tl"eir fragrance

the odor of tlie mignonette and neliotrope
mingling with carnations, rose, pannes and
other !eautiful flowers. 'lhe uijcovtied
space is devoted to the hardier plants and
shrubs, with a view to permanence
wisteria and other 'climb.ug plants already
twine about the pillars, bencoes are placed
here and there for the convenience of visitors

every visit to it
SEW AMD BEACTirCL LOW tK-i-.

Vines arc trained on frames, large clusters of
calUs, show their rich blonors, panties peep
up everywhere with their Wright and almost
human facee; the entire space is saeluscd with

WILLAMETTE FARMER: PORTLAND, OREGON, JULY 8, ' i&Sl,... i ii . ,,. ..,. ..,.,.

a high board' fence and while' attractive now,
promises to'ba mnch moie so inlhe future.
Mrs. L.' S. Scott, Mr. J. H. Haas, Mrs. F.
E. Smith and Mrs J. V. Taylor are tho prin-

cipal contributots to the floral department.
Dr. Herr'ey is on hand as usual, representing
the firm of Hodge, Davis & Co., aiticularly
iu tho well known prepatation of Oregon
Kidney Tea in his space is slioiv n an elegant
miniatii'c lilver tea set, to bn given to the dot
under two years of age who can say " Oiegon
Kidm-- Tea" th- - p'ainest. Mr. Irani; (t
Abell's specimens ot occup.v a

large and pionnuelit place, ho has very
largo disp'ay of pictures in every stvle cab-ine-

buidoir, portraits tluown up and
touchel with crayon, residences etc , the
newer stvles tire tho Panel and N'onpanel
all show a stvle and finish that p'aces Mr
Abell in the lead at nn artist. Tho ladles
forming the S'at- - Fair have
added ni.inv attractions to the fair, chief
among them is the

CENTENNIAL DEPARTMENT,

In which if displayed antiquities from differ-

ent portions of the State, and a crowd of

people is constantly examining w ith interest
and curb sity the articles of uro and ornament
whieh have descended from remoter ycais
ci ina, silver ware, coverlets, towels, chair
covers, samtdeis. candlesticks, Bibles,
pictures, caps, bead-wor- etc., going back in
our case 21S yiars. Tins colli ctiou is ,wortli
a detailed notice, and such a one will appear
in the Standard before tho clote of the fair.
In response to solicitation of ladies of the as-

sociation many of our merchants have dis
mayed goods, but potior piemiums. J. ai.
tnseiiberi' & Co. make a display of rich car- -

petings, rugs and curtains in lace aud bro-

cade. Hurst Bros., of the Capital mrlls,
display flour and corn meal. J, G. Wriuht,
of the Pioneer grocery stoic, shows canned
fruits, elegant toys, plated silverware, lamps,
etc., with enough of edible choese.suiar-cure- d

hams, etc., to make a g oil showing. F.
It Co. display a large show case filled

with rich inillineiy poods, iiaia,nonniw,ieiui
crs and flowers. Three rich suits or comuiueu
silk and satin, embroider- - d, are very hand
some. I his nriu is trie leaning nue iu me nue
of rich

DRE.M AND BONNET OflODS

S. W. Church makes a .display in boot and
shoes. McCuliy & Uilbert haven large assort
ment of crockery, china, glass and majolica- -

ware. "Iho .success, a solitary wasning
machine, with wringer uuiiiln lejl, looks useful
if not ornamental, and is evidently an Oregon
invention, and therefore woithy of notice.and
entered bv J. S Galloway, of Lebanon, Linn
county. For our part we prefer the deft cun-

ning of the cele3ti.il for the manipulntion of
the lamiry linen, nut our rural menus inner in
opinion. The next interesting nomc inven
ts a inn dryer, invented aim couswiicieu uy
D. L. Rigf, of Selem. Iu shape it riscm-hie- s

a fanning mill; within are wire shelves
for the fruit, which are ahiflcd up and down
by a rotary cramp. A cylinder in the center
regulates the heat, which comes from below.
The midline will dry fr m 50 to 75pounda of
fruit a day.

the iiaces'
Yesterday wcie the best we have seen on the
Salem track. Tiie first was a running race,
one and a quarter miles for a purse of $500.
There "were entered five horses as follows:
Trade Dolhr, Winters Jack Douglas, Jim
Merritt, and C.ddio II. The horses got oil
after a very little trouble iu the order named.
The first was the favorite iu tho pi oi, mid
lmvina was mute liberal. When the five
horses passed under the judges' stand they
v ere neck and neck, but Tiade Dollar toon
tn..k thu lead, pressed hard by C oldie K iiud
Wintirs. but Tiade Dodar kept the lead ami
came iu about a ueck ahead of Caddie. U, who
had the di advantage of positions. Time
2:12J.

THE TROTTING RVCE.

Following tho race, was a trotting
match for a purso of $100. The fallowing
horses wero entered: Fanny Kellogg. J. C.
Kelly and l'edio. Fanny and Kelly vicro the
lavuiitcs iu tho pool, aud ai the risulC show,
vvcr clo?ely inaHied. Pedro was shut out
Oil the first heat, and if he was iu good

his sp-.e- is not such as to warrant his
owiicis to wai.te any more t'mo in getting hl'n
icady for any other race. Fanny and Kelly,
however, made a lively contest, and livohc.its
had to be Hotted before it w.H decided
which w..s the victor. Fanny Kellogg is u
net feet owned by Mr. Kollog.', of
Wnlla Walla, and Kelly owned by Van

of thii city ;hu H a better horse than
one would think for his looks. Fanny won
the fiist, thiid and fifth heats, while Kell"
got the second and fourth. Time, 2:35;
2:33J; 2:34; 2:3,1.

ENTRIES ran
The first race will be a single dai-- of

Seven-eighth- s of a mile for two-- v car-old-

purse, 8350. W. Gibson, names Flintlock;
v . Musgiove, namos News Bov: J. tininkin.

names Jack Trumps. Thi-w- i'l bo folllov.cd
by a

TROTTINT) RAIT,
Free for all that liaie never bcatMi 2:32, for c

purse of $450. James Foster, names Bell
Fo-te- W. tilass'oul. names Dexter: L.
Lindsay, nainss Stirtlr; James iu i u
luaugurati u. The att 'iidance at thu races j

wasabutd uble what it was em Tiiaisduv. i

and it is expee ed the ci .wd ail! I.o kui.tK I

inertased on Satcmlay. TLo .so fur Ii ive
been to all apii...,rauces com ueted on a tur
and honorable in inner. Tin ina- has
given the best of satisfaction and wo think
those iu erct' d hnvc coi.fidcuc.. that they
will be tieated fair and houmubly by tlio
Uuurd of inaiMgers,

limrlli Hut -- alnrdur .loir '.'

Owing to the cr.,wdnd state of our columns
we aie obliged to withho'd till our next issue
the rep rt f ywrcplay. prm crd mgs; .it the
Statu Fair, with the exception nf the rieif,
and a few items of minor iniportii.ee, which
wo give I elow.

I: rns
The first race of tlie afternoon was J of a

mile dash for two year oM; lor whic'i 't .
Gibson, of Wheatland, iniril I'liriloel:, a

Win. Mns'roMi- - of Sjoviea
Island, enter' il Xtualmv. sorr i lioi.e! .1. A.
Siinpkins, of Wlieatlaud. entered Jack of
Trumps, a trr.iy l.ofsu. The first heat was
won by a neck liy Flin lock. Newsboy second,
but vwis such a ghnng throw o'.t that ..'I
reouted it, and'tirc-J-u 'gc or.lrrid it ntn over
and on the second trial New sbsy coine in f"
ahe id, with Jack of 'Iriitnpt i fir helium,
but tins was alto ruled oil became thu lap
without any lingual bei'm mien by nuttak-J- ,

the Judges ordered a tl.irJ trL--.l to I o wade
after the trorMig rote should be concluded.
At the fir t trial I'liutlm-- caino in under R

hiavy lashing, and Xewahny wss r.ot not
wbrpped but -n-m-j f be held in. Tat
croud a .owed lruligna icj of thu effort t
fcive awsy, aud the result of the cu-on- trud
confirmed the general opinion tbit Krt.i.Uy
onht to lure takn the fiis' heat.

J he trottiu rac U t 2 32 tl-.- ., fre-- fr vll 'I!oeil three in trve. was rh.u osll,l n. wl,m :

James Fitcr, of Wlls V)U, e..tri.l '' lb '
Foster, a bay inar; Wro. Gl.-i- b rd, of Willi I

Walla, euttreu Gold toil, : bay (.uru; rt

ment aud the centennial deja tinerit, leaving I Borrei r.iiv.latter for a mora vi.it llnn.iu!.

plauted

discovers

1

a

running

biauty,

Kennedy, of Walla Walla, entered Dexter, a
bay horse; L. Lindsay, of Kcedville, entered
Startle, a luy gelding; James Misner, of
1 ortland, entered Inauguration, a bay horse.
They got olf well the second trial, and Dexter
took tho lead which he held to tho end, win- -

ning the heat handsomely in 2i2."l, Inaugura-
tion second, Gold Foil third, Startle fourth,
Belle Foster distanced. Tho time was not
rennikable, but then) was squaio trotting
with scaice a break. The sccoud heat te- -

iuired many starts and much delay, but was
finally won by Dexter; timo 2:35J, Gold
Foil, sccoi d; Inauguration thiid; Startle
fourth. Inauciirntiun is n liorse with one
weeks training, just taken out of the stud,
mil rolling fat, and considering his chances
Iocs rpinairably well.

This third heat resulted in a vicrory tor
Better, time 2:37; Inauguration second, and
Gold Foil ti ird. Thcro was too much break
ing on all sides to allow good trottiug or mako
it an interesting race.

To-da- y tho grounds begin to fill up, and
campers uro arriving to ocuipy the groves and
unlock the doors ot thu long-close- d shanties,
but theie is no disguising the fact that a State
rair on the old plan, to be held in October
and continue ono week, is more satisfactory
to the public and leaves a better flavor in the
memoiy than these July gatherings when the
earth has not vet given her consent by ripen
ing her harvests aud tinting her fruits with
the huesot autumn; when tne sun, ton, Hav
ing assisted dame INnttirc in tlavnriug and
ripening her products, and got over being red
in the face with midsummer efforts, has gi own
pleasantcr in manner and more

and so more kindly, and all things are
more suitable for the enjoyineus of man and
beast. Hereafter the Society should take the
chances of October rains and not punish hu- -

miHity by such experience as must attend
July meetings. The directors must make
terms with Vennor or with the clert 0! the
weather; conciliate the moon and determine
the courses of the stars, so as to insure the
best weather possible, and then put their trust
in I'roviilence and go ahead, nut lor pity s
sake, and the reporter's sake, let's have no
more midsummer fuirs.

Here it i", the fourth day of the Fair, and
the crowd is not v ct here. There arc not as
many on the grounds as there usually
mere ou the first day in the old times when
October was tho season for holding them and
they commenced Monday and closed hatur-diy- .

This is a cro of "linked sweetness
long drawn act," with a vengesnee.

is Suud iy, when there will be an idle
crowd around and all an molts for Siiudiv ti
be over, 'lhe display can be summed up in a
few words as creditable, so far as it goes.
The exhibit of horses is tho best of n cord, so
at least they soy; the Pavilion shows to better
advantage than ever befoie; then is a flower-garde- n

extension this year that is a great at
traction aud blooms like an oasis m a wilder-
ness of utility; like an Eden, as it is, greatly
to tne credit oi iieury miner, roriranu
veteran florist, and some others, all of which
your lady correspondent will do justice to.

1 rind it aliout impossible to go into a de-

scription of tho various outside departments,
while the entry books are in the hands of the
committees, but shall get after them by
Monday. Tlie fact i,one cannot bo correct
without the record of eutries and premiums,
and the safest way to review stock and ma-

chinery is to do it with knowledge of where
the premiums fall. All things considered the
fair promises to be a financial succeis, and so
far the icueipts run about the same as in 1881,
when the society netted handsomely. It is n
great improvement that the wind has become
southeily and the air cool and de
lightful, wueieas yesterday was a nttio warm.
A few clouds tamper the sun, and southern
airs make it delightful on the grouud? and ou
f e road Ui"h?r.

A case of I ate slit lis, corals alld mineral.-- ,

weie exhibited by the ladies of Salem. The
calltction of Dr. Kowland, cuiiosities fiom
Euioneaud the Holy Lund, occupy an entire
case a clipping from the Egyptian god, In's,
a fragment from the ruin of Solomon's temple,
a chipping of rock fiom thu coliseum, a flint
from the African desert cast of Cairo, lava
fiom Mt. Nuobo, near Naples, formed by an
earthquake lu I53S, bit of rock from Mount
Cilvary, section of rnarblo from the temple of
U.istor and ruimx at Home, Imminent Ir m
tho ancient gate called "BeautHm, chalk
from Dover Heights, remnant of charred flesh
from Pompeii, lava from Hcrculancum, mono
from the cave of Macpe-lah- , grave of Abra-
ham, are among tho most rare.

Wm. iicck &Sou, of Portland, have a lar
ger display than usual this year, a large space
b mil' occupied with the guns and pistols of
all the standard makes, Ashing tackle, pocket
cutlery, held and opera glasses, etc. this
firm has become a fixture at the Oregon State
Fair.

The new firm of Patterson, Dcvol & Co.,
manufacturers of stoves at Salem, have a No
8 range, the first made in this city, and a
number of .heaters, cooking aud parlor stoves
that compare favotaUy with those abroad.

F. J. lialecock exhibits the only furniture
a fine pailor set in raw silk and plush, six
pieces, and a pair of footstools.

H. D Boon exhibits Ma.-o-n i. Hamlin or-

gans only.
The scroll and bracket sawing work is really

ittraetivc. The two collections aro entered
bv F. F Gilbirt and Mr. Gi'more, and con- -

siel oi earn receivers, bracket-- , letter cases,
ninl articles of ornament by the fcoie.

Dr. Mattion, who is quite a naturalist, lias
a Inn mil ctii n of Oregon mil eials, stulled
a im-d- and birds, birds' iidds mil eitira,
tuhed fi lies, Oiegon woods, cabinet Spe

ot livii, iron ami ciuubar tie. The doc-
tor is ilo n inventor, and calls the at'rn-io-

of Ions kuepers to a coiriivance for
holding a clone hue IU place, tbeioby lessen- -

in the ii. is ries ot wash-day- .

In thn housewife's depaitmrnt ar a doen
I.iii U of c.uiiinl fruits aoil fiftecrr kinds of
jcllcie de r ind lucious lookiug-th- e jcllhs
) vhfiile and color from th ru' y

to the liquid amlnrof the 1. mom

rinii n.i iiniiiiii), Jul) mi.
for tl.u lirat time, tlin utawU

vi jth peojilu ami tliiin4 louli '.

tlllll. Cf f.'ll, 'J'ilU tlliuf 111, r lul Hj , .11

;!iiii!. as i. any jjuojiIu havo nt'Vcr liei ii o.i i ,i

.TCIIIjiI if M" t'U'O ill tilt! lt Teeil VII Till
scene i on . 1 tliu st.unU j il Uf. ti.. I

i.. .t. .' . ..i.l tl.u iUy uot w i c ijji,
to - p. iHiivii, lietwuiu tlin n ' . I ' i .n

a roii'. oloulatiuu of thu crou'il pr " it it'lio
xu.. c'..ure The urtm t.inil v. itoi1h.I,
as wa: n'to tlio ftcu stainl wist of it, tlie two
.m!..i.., not fr finin :i.o;)i) i?iim

! " 'i )''!' lot of outanlers con' I tt -

' ' b sp riiia i.mii'c , ,i.,.l
. i.. i

" Ii 0o0 jicrio ix ,nt ii r , .

.wi .n't y n oli.il.ly wero on III i "i.. In .,

not thu races. The llrs; ti .! .. 1

.it . a ruriilng race fur all Orrmn W'a.l
iiietnii ami lilaho taini-i- l liorsm. I, I! I' '

u; .uterejil Mnyflotter, hav mar- -: J
lir 1.1 '.' I f)'o, lorrul ililiiin'. Matll u r

o.i .t" tvio t htr.U ..',',. I ' '

01. in tl.rt " .ml lieit,wniniuthe u -- t i
11'' .' out of llmftirrm . !'ni- - Ii."1,!

,s:o tlnni anilai csnitm ' ' NVi !

...il e ru.niipi' rc-- . H tiMer. it v- - !r f' J

i
1 i.iilviiti" vtriet JncL Duui 'Hi.p. 1 hj A. I. SUji! j . ' I, I

'

b" w " , inrpnel hy Artln"- - " i
.

'IV .1 Ii ii' - .i.rnl ma'.--, M' i I

Uuwl. -- ., '.wlU Walla; WW.., v. I..I,

stallion, owned by Elisha Barnes, Princville.
The horses were placed in the following order
Caddio 1!., Winters. Jack Douglas, Trade
Dollar. They got off in good shape, ran half
a mile in n short string, but on the second
mile Punched together closely and the race
was run iu the prettiest manner possible. As
they came down the homo stretch Trade Dol-l- a

, Caddi" R and Winters wee abre.ist.aud
when pis'ing under tho string Trade I) ilt.tr
app aied tn me to be ahead and half a neck in
thu bad, with tho other two almi st even, but
the judges gave thiid money to Winters and
dtc.arod it a dead heat between Trade Dollar
in d Caddie 11. Timo. 3.0S. As the owners
objected to tunning it over, they finally ed

to divide the first and second money.
The race was one of tlio most exciting and

over run on tins track. The report-
ers all the race to Tialc Dollar by at
least thice feet, but the owners were satUtiid
mid no fault was found with tho judges.

TrOTTISfl RACE.
Neat camo a liottiug Tace, mile heats, best

3 in 5, for w Inch
V B. DeLashinutt, l'ortland, entertd

Kelly, aioaii gi'lding.
Dr. Crow, Walla Walla, entered Milton

Medium, a bay stallion.
L. U. LimWey, Kcedville, entered Startle,

a bay gelding.
The horses got off well the first time, with

Startle beh iving badly, in tho rear slightly,
and as be hioke at the start and never mvle
tiotting, lie was badly distanced. The other
two horses made good, square trotting, well
together, and Kelly crossed under the wire
scarce a lieul in the lead, 2:32. Considerable
dissatisfaction arose on account of tho start in
the second heat, and after some delay, Milton
Medium was awarded the race,

THE RACES TUESDAY.

The first race Tuesday, a single dash of one
and a half miles, for a purse of $450, WJLtcr,
Trade Dollar and Jim Merritt were entered.
The horses got a fine start, with Jim Merritt
in the lead, but Tiade Dollar soon got the
front and was pressed close by Winter to the
outcome, winning the race in 4:30. The
trotting racu for 3 year olds, mile and re- -

ficat, for a purse of $250, was contested for
Boy and Columbia Maid. This

was remarkable for the shortness of time
made, Columbia Maid winning the two first
lie its. Time, 3:25; 3:1(1. This closes the
races for the season. The races wero con-
ducted fairly and generally to the satisfaction
nf all concerned.

riovviNii.
Jai kon P.itton, Aumsvitio, first for plow-

ing f. r boys between 13 and 18 years of ago.
II Pattoii, Salem, second for plowing for

boys between 13 and IS yejrs of age.
RIFLE HHOOTIMl.

Best five shots with title at 100 yards, first
prize $25, won by K. Long Brooks. Tho
other prizes taken in tho following order: N.
W. Leabn. Miller 2d; E. J. Stewart, Portland
3d; T. B. Jones, Brooks 4th; James A.
Gwinn, Silverton 5th,

GLASS RALL 81I00TINU.

After the races on the 4th the interest cen-
tered in the glass I all shooting, f r which
there were numerous entering among Oreg hi
marksman, with the following result:

H. W. Prcttvman East Portland, broke all
ten lial's tho trial b.ing ten shots from each
marksman, and takes first prize of $50,

IU. Lng Brooks, broke II balls, prize $40;
E. .1. Slew nit, Portland, broke 8 balls, prize
$30; He ry Ankenv, Salem, hioke 7 balls,
pei. S2Qj 'Vliuni 18 Kilki broku 0 balls, prue
$10,

TRANSPORTATION LINKS

Oregon Railway und VuvIgu
Hon Company.

OCEAN DIVISION.

Ilrtnern San Frunrlsru and I'orllaiiil.

lu roiisrqiiriirc of mi nrrlilriil In the Ms.

.HiJifcoM'ullfornlii, llin foltowlUR srlirUule of
Milling iliirs r oci'liu ulruiucrs lias bcru ur.
ranged, ln-l- fi

LKllK HN HUNCItUII LgAVB lijKTl.An
Chlln!)U. j Orison. t'aUfornu. Orncon. Coluiubis.
ju,) "SstiiJuiiJTtT June Vtli May --"Jth Juno i

Juno 10

llibt ti rccrvid to chai'u ntcameri or mUltnir da)..
Iliruiiuh 'I li'krls sold to all uln.li.il cltlus In the

Uulud buti're undCunada,

RIVER AND RAIL DIVISIONS.

ChIuuiIiIh, Hlllmucitr an4 Vnmblll Klrrn,

KEIIIIUARV 1, 1831.

Ltae PortUnd
for lion. Tuoa. W.. TliurlKrl.

"
Dallies, Walla

Walla, Unui- (

tilla .nd up. r AM AM 6 AM 6 AM 5AM
rhcr jolnts.

A.torla, Kula-- )

ma, Ta nn, 0 AM! 0 AM 0 AM 0AM
Hcatlle . .. )

Ictorl JiVw
uttiiln.tcr f AM a am

C'utli'ani't, II i j
Mew.hkutn'L1,. 10 AM 0 AM
uny, llrookn'ld )

Wt.tliort, C'lif. ) 0 AM i AM o am
toli,Kliap!l.. f

I)atun 7 AM 7 AM
.Svltiu, and In )

tinuedlato f 0 AM 0 AMI
points ... J

To e.jnU ou I AM
Sn.t-k- Ulvir I

Vrncrui OiUirstur. I'ruul uud l SlrcrU.

J. McC'KAKE.V 1 CO.,
Aj'U tiUtoof t'llifuenh.

A. I.. MAXU'Dl.l,,
Tli'. 1 ayeiit O. II, a. :, Co.

joiin mi.'iii,
(leuiral TrLkdit & Pa.y'r atnt.

T. r. OAKliS,
Vli.Prv.ldgiit J Mnarr

Oregonian Railway Company
iiiiiii:i).

.KW ROt'TIJ.
MO.MiA, MAY 2, IUI andC(MMi:.Stl.S(l notke, train, and boiti v.11 run

it fullOH.,

uiii.ii ivn i:tsi'Aiiii: ii,iiio,
.(WA' Jl- MONItAYr, and

HUIUYb, froiu (.J A of Murrl.un .trcut.
hteamer f'l TY (Ir XAM.M fur llujlnn, and all point.
Utaeen I'ttrlluud and llujlou an llir Klirr,
4n.l toiiiioclliii villi train. .1 Kuy'a lnuillus for
nl. Fun I, Frrnrll I'rurlf, nlltrnon. via I do
lllll.. Hnl Kliiylun .Norll. Hanllnm, Hrltt,
and Intert.erulUttf ijoIiiUi Itutorninir leave. TI'IS
I1AY8 TimMIIAYH, and HAI L'ltllAYH.

FREIOHT.
(I oil ol llarrlexjii .treat from T A.M. toe P.M.)

IriUlit rowlnwl TLliAY, TIIUHslMYS ano
HATL'ltDA YH, for alltlm aUlve nainid and intern.rdlaUi
loin U.

mr iiiiii; iimiios.
Wfin A u' ''ally, S'mJaje tjitiii.l, via O. b C.,"' ,. n., iH'nt Hide IiliUlol) loot of rtrt,"n .lc wni..u.j. nt r.i si.le t'roaalnx foi
Mrljlwlll. llruMUiurarl xbrrltlun Jnnrllnn'VrirpoiiUhoioiidMlirildau JHndUn UiU trauv
.uirui.a.Wloai,

On Ud.MiAYH, WEHSOIiaVS and KI1IHAYS,
" 'tatinm httwetn Hnrrlelnn Juurllonaud Italia.

tin n.rWUAYh. TillHMMla aud dATUKDAYS,
ki.uib,r.abciwtiiiHariiai. JyaMlua andnkrrl.
iiaa

TUKOIUMTK'UirrxI'iaU.e uolntl on aaU al
O. C, H. II.. Wot Hide dlt'.lini lltl.l i.ffli.

I ai. ili.MOUK,
JNO H WHEAT fa.i.r.1 HeitrlntcBdMit.

Acuuy I teljkt and TKktt AtnU

Tlie Celebrated Clothing
House of -

FISHEL & ROBERTS,

Comer Altler mitl I'lrnt HI reels J'orUand
Ort'Kum

Hae now on hand a full stock of

Spring and Summer Clothing.

Gentlemen's Underwear,
Furnishing Goods,

Suits Made to Order.

Hats and Caps, Etc.

With the FINEST STOCK of arootU
in store ever brought to this city w
cordially Invite all 4. j call on us.

'i'u

JOHN MINTO,
BRBRDBR OF

MERINO SHEEP,
PLEASURE IN OFFERING TO THETAKES Orpiron and adfolnlnir Territorle thf

chance to purchase Thoroughbred Merino, and auurtaj
parties interested that they can. and will endoaroff t
ell Sheep of the uvme quality and value at much cheapet

raiea man mien can posaioij m imported, nxaminaaoai
and comparison with other sheep In tha market are wjr
diallv Invited. Addreaa,

JOHN HINTO.Salem. Oregon
The Rami and Ram Lambi of the flock can be teen on

the I aland Farm, adiofnlnr, Salem. The Ewea at ttM
name place, or at the Hill Farmi four and a halt mUel
south of the city

JOHN CRAN&CO.
Iuritas residents In th. country to Inspect

thulr Stock of

DRY GOODS.
WE CARRY AN IMMENSE STOCK 01'

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS,

HOSIERY, .and

UNDERWEARjJ

MENS" UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS,

MENS' UNDERWEAR,

RUBBER COATS,

ETC. ETC, ETC.

ASII'LES SENT FKEE ON APPLI0T ON TOs 181 and 133 UrU Street, I'ortluid, Oregon

EQQ8 FOR HATCH I NQ
ALL THK VARIETIES OF I'UHE DRED

SltOM Drahniu, Cochintr, Miunbutieti, Polish,
Laugshan, P. Rocks, Rouen, Pekln, Cayuga,

anil Pekln Ducks. Eggs carefully racked from our
jirlre birds, il.Ml per is. Two or more uluinira 1.00
iier 12. Our P. Hock and Pekln. hav. never been
beat, A Ktt flrti.uuUerkhliftiillor falo.

stiiTii & into .
r22nit htonr Ilrook, N. V,

JOHN A. JWAlpJV,iM,

Salem Marble and Granite
Works.

Commsrclal St.. South of Port Office,

(I'o.t Olflce Ilox 39, Saletn, Oregon.)

TIT .1 .Ml r A T II K K H Of

Scotch and California Orants
and MarbU luonunuinti, Head S tones

CEMETERY LOTS'mHMm I l
Knt.lo.rd with California GranlU an4

Stono Walls built of every description

Friers Rcdacrd One Pair.
wrafcr. 9

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

RAILROAD LANDS.
Liberal TcruiH,

Low Prices,
Long Time.

Low Iutercst.
OllKOON A.NI) cAl.IK01l.NIA RAILHOAD COMPANY.

Ormi thi:ir lands von sale upon thifolloalnir liberal tcruu: of the orloa
iu ca.h: lotere.t oil the balaiicu at the rat of aaren iMf
cent one tar after aalo, and each following year"on
tenth of thu principal and Intercut ou the ba ;uo at thi
rateof aeen iht unit per antiiun. Iloth principal
lntcre.t pa)able In V. H. Currency,

A ill.count r.f ten err t will bo allotted for cash.
Letter, .hould lee aildreeued to

PAUL hCHULZK, Uud Agent,
JtS.'i o. It C. It. It., Portland, Oretron

HIRAM SMITH.
buixv-wor- to

SMITH, JtAHFIJGLDJk CO,
Ilarrlnlntry Oregon,

Dealers tn

General Merchandise.
i'roilucc Rough!.

WIIKAT WAN1 r.) for tlulr first claia (louring M

PLOUKalwaj.onhand.
1,000,000 feet leaaoued lumber, rotljeh and dreaied,
S.000,000 feet loys on hand. myl4-t- f

E. O. SMITH,

omen; No W nt Btrw, U.n Uor
rUon uuX YftUeihlll, 1'ortUml. Ore.-o-i a jui

Before Buying or Renting

AN ORGAN
Seud for our LATKNT lllu.tritod CaUliani. (3im. 4 I

llh it M and in.wirdi ire'.M
ten luartcr. and up. KK.NT KIIKK. Maau4llH'
Urn Orgau ', IU T'enient Clrwi Hcttou: 16 --

tli Htrc.t, .S York; H Wsba.h At.nuefllma
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